
April Minutes CTK School Council
April 27, 2021

Minutes prepared by Lynn Karasiuk James

Present: Lynn Karasiuk James, Dean Heck, Margaret and Colin Froese, Lynette and Shannon
Whitehouse, Rev Lloyd Nyarota, Randi Williams, Corrine Keller, Isaac Obri, Theresa Armstrong,
Randi Williams, Bernice Fabi, Michelle Lamer (Trustee)

Mr Heck opened with prayer and MIss KJ read the Treaty Acknowledgement

● The minutes from the February meeting were looked over and approved.

● Mr Heck provided a timeline of Administrative changes at CTK as Mr Dunlop is on leave.

● Mr. Heck thanked everyone for their support and provided an overall thank you to the

many families and organizations that supported the school since March 15.

● Michelle Lamer provided her report:

○ Catholic Education Week and World Catholic Education Day May 10-14, 2021

○ GrACE Summit was well attended on April 19

○ The Board is preparing a letter for families about taxation and ensuring that your

property taxes support Catholic Schools.

○ Questions for Mrs. Lamer were related to the new draft curriculum

● Miss KJ provided a school report: no athletics due to Covid 19 restrictions, staff are

participating in a crisis team at the school, Admn across the district reviewed the

proposed School Council Handbook, we completed the Alberta Education Assurance

Survey, Easter Mass was April 8, year end Mass is June 10

● Mr Heck spoke about registration, the budget and our Outreach.  The partnership with

Elk Island Cathoic Schools and we are not hosting summer school at STAR Outreach.

● Mr Heck explained that without grades 7-9 anymore there are budget lines for junior high

sports’ teams that are still with funds in them. Mr Heck explained that it was an

allocation error made to the wrong sports teams. This error was made years ago. He

would like to reallocate the money to the current teams that we have at the school. Dean

stated that we do NOT make money off of our student generated funds   This was

agreed to unanimously.

● Miss KJ spoke about Loonies for Lids a dollar to wear your hat for Mental Health Week,

Hats on for Mental Health May 5, 2021.  We are planning to make the donation to Victim

Services in Leduc.

● Miss KJ reminded everyone about the upcoming Catholic Education Week.

● Questions were about the option courses at the Outreach and the new draft curriculum.

● Meeting adjourned at 8:00 p.m.

● Next Meeting June 10, 2021 at 7:00 p.m.


